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Of Public works. The papers were puit before

M1e the following day (Saturday), and 1 had but

a verY short time to look at them, and onl Mon-
daY 1 requested the counsel to speak to a peint
that had presented itself to me, and counsel
Wvere heard upon that point the day before YC5-
terday. I have now, therefore, to give judgrnt
Onl the motion for contempt and on the answer
that is made to it; and first as to the motion to
Irevise the order for ixjunction I arn Of opinion

that that motion cannot be granted, and there-

fore that that part of the answer made to this
Proceeding for contempt fails. I do not regret
the discussion that took place the day before

Yesterday as to wliether the act of 1869, c. 15,
gave the Provincial Cyovernmnent power over
anly lut Provincial works, because too, much
light cannot be thrown upon s0 important a

Subject; but 1 observed to counsel then, and 1
ITiust observe again now, that I arn conccrned
OnlIy at present with the proceedings for col'-
tempt; and as regards the question whether a

Contempt lias been cornmitted, it is immaterial

Wliether a good defence can ultimately be made
to this injunction or not, the question at this
MIomnent being only whether this order, on the
face of it, is such a nullity (as a necessary con-
Clusion frorn what is alleged in the Petitioii)
that 1t could lie treated as if it lad no exis-

tence ; because if the learned Judge saw on thc

face of this petition that ht was averred, and

sworn to, as it undoubtedly was, that the Corn-
pany frorn which the Quebec Government pur-
chased being a Federal corporation had no

Power to seli, and the Quebec Governrnent no
Power to buy; and if lie further saw, as lie

Iniglit have seen, ' Lat in another case to whieh
the Quebec Governrnent was itself a party, it

had been held that. tliey had nothing, at the
Very utrnost, but proprietary rights in this rail-
way after it had ceased to be a Provincial work,
and had clianged its character into a Fede3ral
l'ailway, it will hardly lie contended that, under

BUch circurnstances, lie ought not to have

granted the injunction ; indeed, it appears plain
that tlie learned Judge, who is known to be one

0f the rnost accurate and painstaking judges on
the Bench, would have violated his, duty if hç
liad refused 1t; for, after ahl, whether Mr. Mac-
donald's asserted rights ultirnately prevail or

flot was nlot the question; whether those riglits
ifVolve, as lie asserts, over a rnillionl of dollars,

or wliether it ultimatcly turms out that lie lias

nothing to lose, makes no difference. There
was one riglit that lie clearly had when lie ask-
ed for tliat order-a riglit common to the
wealtliiest contractor and the hurnllest laborer
on the line, both exactly te the sarne extent,
neither more nor Iess,-and that was the riglit
to lie heard, and to have lis case heard, and
to make those of wliom lie complaifled
corne and answer him, and show their right,
if tlicy hiad any; and lie got tliat riglit
acknowledged, and properly acknowledged;
and those to wlior the injunction was ad-
dressed miglithave corne and answered him,
and have exercised their undoubted riglit also,
of being heard; but, instead of tliat, it is assert-
cd that tliey set thernselves above the law, and
therefore the question now is wliether this wa8
a legal injunction prima facie tW be regarded
and obeyed, or whctlier these gentlernen, with-
out giving tliemselves the trouble tW corne and
answer i t at all, cou id disregard and disobey it4
-in one word, wliether the autliority of the
Queen, conveyed in the usual form of a writ,
under the seal of lier Court, can lie overpowered
Iby the mere brutal assertion of force. I say
tliat is the question now, and so on the cleareet
grounds it is the question, if there is tW be ini
this country such a thing as liberty under the
law. It is, indeed, conceivable that the riglits
of the executive adrninistcring different depart-
Inents of tlie Governrnent for the public may
have been vested in thern in a différent form, as
regards the mode of their exercise, frorn those
of individuals;- but tlie exercisiflg of those
rights rnust bic subject to the law of the land,
and it appears Wo me that in a country posses-
sing at least sorneof the essential forrns of the
English political constitution, it ouglit t lie

obvions to every one that there is and can be
no power that is net in sorne shape arnenable
We the law, or that can venture, at least as
far as tue instrurnents of that exercise are con-
cerned, to set the suprerne autliority of the
law at defiance. It is clear therefore under
this view of the case, that it wonld be equally
prernature, at this moment, to say anything
as We the ultirnate validity on the one liand
of this writ of injunction, or on the other of
the Lieutenant-Goverflorys warrant that rnay
be opposed We the injunction on the mnerits.
AIl we are concerned witli now, liaving oncç
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